Thornton 32 Latin
1. hec indentura testatur quod cum Robertus de Bonyngtona miles par
scriptum suum obligatorium teneatur et obligetur Rogero Westiby de
Bonyngtona in
2. centum marcis sterlingorum Solvendis apud Eborum ad festum sancti
martini in yemo proximum futurum prout in predicto scripto obligatore
plenius
3. continetur dictus tamen Rogerus vult et pro se heredibus et
executoribus suis par presentes concedit quod si dictus Rogerus heredes
et assignati
4. sui habeant teneant pacifice et gaudeant imperpetuum, quatuor tofta et
septem bovatas terre cum pertinenciis suis que predictus
5. Rogerus habet ex dono et feoffamento dicti Roberti in villa et territorio
de Thorntona in le Strete secundum vim formam et
6. effectum cuiusdam carte feoffamenti quam dictus Robertus prefato
Rogero inde fieri fecit prout in eadem carta plenius
7. continetur sine calumpnia vel demanda ac impedimentis dicti Roberti vel
heredum suorum aut alterius cuiuscumque eorum nomine ita
8. quod dictus Rogerus nec heredes seu assignati sui a possessione
dictorum quatuor toftorum et septem bovatorum terre non eiciantur
seu expellantur seu ea
9. vi iure iudicialiter non omittant ob defectu warantie dicti Roberti vel
heredum suorum quod tunc predictum scriptum obligatorium centum
marcarum
10. careat omni robore et virtute et pro nullo habeatur alioquin in suo
robore et in sua virtute stet et permaneat. In cuius rei
11. testimonium partes predicti sigilla sua partibus huius indenture
alternatim apposuerunt. Datam apud Eborum die domenica proxima
post
12. festum sancti Petri in cathedra Anno regni Regis Edwardi tercij post
conquestum quadragesimo

Thornton 32 English
1. This indenture witnesseth that whereas Robert of Bonyngton knight by
this written bond is held and is obligated to Roger Westiby of Bonyngton
in
2. one hundred marks of sterling paid at York at the next future feast of St.
Martin in winter as in the aforesaid written bond is more fully
3. contained, however the said Roger wishes and for himself his heirs and
executors he grants by these presents that whether the said Roger his
heirs and assigns
4. should have and should hold peacefully joyfully in perpetuity four tofts
and seven bovates of land with their appurtenances that the aforesaid
5. Roger has by gift and feoffment of the said Robert in the town and
territory of Thornton in le Strete according to the strength form and
6. effect of a certain feoffment charter as in the same charter which the
said Robert to the aforementioned Roger thence made to become as in
the same charter
7. is contained more fully without challenge or demand and impediments
of the said Robert or of his heirs or either of them whomsoever of their
name
8. on condition that the said Roger neither his heirs nor his assigns should
be driven out nor expelled from the possession of the said four tofts and
seven bovates of land or by
9. that strength, right, judgement they do not omit by defect of warrant of
the said Robert or of his heirs which then the aforesaid writing of one
hundred marks
10. is free from all strength and virtue and on behalf of no-one in other
respects be had, it should stand and endure to the end. In testimony of
which matter
11. the parties aforesaid affixed their seals to the parts of this indenture by
turn. Dated at York on the Sunday next after
12. the feast of St Peter in the chair. In the 40th year of the reign of King
Edward the third after the Conquest. (23rd Feb 1366).

